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VOIE ON FIVE! 
AMENDMENTS I 

ON NOV. 5 I

■ FLU EPIDEMIC 
I WIDESPREAD 
I IN COUNTY

In!

m >)

Important Changes In State 
Constitution Up for Ap

proval of Voters.

All Schools in the County, Both 
Public and Private 

Ordered Closed.
h
U

NEW CONSTITUTION? I 1250 CASES REPORTED
»Advocates For and Against = 

Proposed Changes—Would == 
Abolish State Supt.

a EEj Health Authorities Take AU 
EE Possible Precautions to Pre- 
EE vent Further Spread.

{rim.
\

iikj 'There aie five imtK.rtunt constltu- — 
tional amendment;] proposed which ~ 
etector^ will be expected to vote upon =z 
it the next general election in this zsz 
itate- They have advocates pro and — 
coo and not a little Interest is being zzz 
token in' their success or defeat. Three zz: 
of the most important proiiese first, a — 
constitutional convention to revise the zz: 
lomewiiat antiquated constitution of =z 
this state ; second to abolish the of- s 
fice of state superintendent of public — 
instruction, which would eliminate one zz: 
member from several important state ms: 
boards and to limit the bonded in- — 
debtedness of the state 

These five. proposed amendments, as zzz 
they will appear on the ballot are as zzz 
follows : ==

First—Shall there lie a convention tc = 
revise or amend thp constitution?

Second—Shall article 12. section 4 of == 
the constitution of the state be so z= 
amended as to iHu-mlt counties and — 
municipalities to become stockholders — 
in and give financial aid to fair asso- ZjZ 
dations not organized for pecuniary z= 
profit ?

Third—Shall section 1, article 4, of
(Tie state or Idaho SZ

m zzz All public meetings including public 
“ and private schools throughout the
— county are closed on account of the 
zzz “flu" epidemic.
zz= It had Iveen intended to close the 
zzz schools on Friday evening of last week, 
zz: hut the discovery of a ense or two of 
zzz influenza among the higli school stu- 
'— I dents caused a sudden change of plans 

and the children came trooping home 
about the middle of the forenoon, Frl- 
da.v, most of them hilarious over their 
unexpected vacation. Three or four of 
the teachers have had the influenza 
(ids week as have a considerable num
ber of the high school students and n 

__ few of the grade ehildrem. Most of the
— 1 cases are mild.

On Sunday evening Margaret Sweet, * 
county superintendent, received a tele
gram from the state Intard of health 
ordering nil schools, public and private 
closed until further notice. It has lieen 
difficult to get the word to some of 
the remote districts, but about all of 
them have been reached. Many of the 
teachers have returned to their homes 
No cases of Influenza have so far 
(Thursday I iiecn reimrtcl from White 
IUrd, Doumecq or Joseph Plains, al
though there are a few cases aliovc 
Meadows and one death in that sec
tion on Wednesday night.

It Is reported that there are some 
250 cases under observation in the 
city and county and that on death 
has resulted from complications fol
lowing the disease.

The health officers wish to
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the constitution of 
be amended so as to nbolish the office — 
of superintendent of public iustruc- 
ttoa? =z

Fourth—-Shall section 1, article 8, of 
the constitution of the state of Idaho — 
be amended so as to limit the bonded zzz 
indebtedness of the state, exclusive of zz: 
the debt of the territory at the rate of 
its admission as a state, and exclusive zzz 
of debts and liabilities incurred subse- zzz 
queut to January 1,1911, for the pur- —— 
pose of the construction and furnish- 
tag of the state capitol at Boise, Idaho, zz: 
to a sum not greater than one per cen- ;jz 
him upon the assessed value of rtie 
taxnble property in the state?

Fifth—Shall section 4, of article 11 
of the constitution of the state of Idaho 
be so amended as to provide that co
operative associations shall not be gov
erned by the provisions said section 

'relnting to the manner of. voting for 
directors or managers of incorporated 
companies*

TRYING TO FOOL HIM.
espe

cially impress it uih.ii the public that 
the action taken is precautionary and 
that children permitted to roam the 
streets are in greater danger than they 
would l>e in school, 
be allowed to come down town or go 
about the iieighltorliood except uih.ii 
legitimate errands. Children found 
down town without n reason will be 
taken home in custody of an officer. 
So fur no eases of pneumonia have de
veloped in connection with these 
but it is only good sense to observe 
reasonable precautions. Some of these 
that are especially recommended for 
children is to deans*» the throat regu
larly with some antiseptic solution such 
ns llsterlne or

No child should
SI IS

OBITUARY WAR WORK IN 
VOGUE AT 

MOSCOW

COURT CLOSES 
ON ACCOUNT

one, and it can be truly said that the !
James B. White was boni in Wash-1 world is better for his having lived In 1 

ington County, Arkansas, and died at | it. He was loved best by those who*j 
Nez Perce, Lewis County, Idaho, Oct knew him best.
16, 1918 at the age of 35 years 6 months He was a member of the Grangeviile ! 
and 10 days. When but three years of i Methodist Episcopal church. He leaves 
age, he removed with his parents, to hls widowed mother, his wife and two ' 
Mt. Idaho, Idaho County, and grew little sons, besides a host of loving I 
to manhood In the locality of Grange- friends to mourn his passing.
Vl In 1911 he married Miss Alva Over- ,SlmPle but Impressive funeral ser-j 
man, and they immediately moved t. vlcps * «»i.lucted at the Pralrie- 
Nez Perce, Lewis County, where they 'dew Cemetery, Grangeviile, at one ! 
have since resided. “Jim” as he was 
known to everyone, was intimately 
associated with the public life and 
growth of Lewis County and was re
spected and loved for the real man he 
was. His life lias been an exemplary Church sang.

cases

I

ttemxide reduced one- 
half. and spray the nostrils with weak
er solutions of some sort, 
sence of otherOF EU In the ab- 

remedles a solution of 
salt and water is lieneficial. Plenty 
of fresh air without exiH.sure is also 
a great factor both as a preventItive 
measure anil keeping tip the general 
resistance of the body.

L I
I

o’clock Friday afternoon. Undertaker I 
A. J. Maugg was in charge. Rev. II.
.1. wood conducted the service, and the Hcirv6st Plant Machinery Spins 
choir of th«» Grangeviile Federated

Cottonwood Damage Case 
Flunked—Mrs. Hartzen 

Granted Divorce.
to Help Shatter Hopes 

of Kaiser. $63,000.00 TO THE GOOD.

County Makes Splendid Record in 4th 
Liberty lx.an Drive.

Idaho county went over the top in the 
Fourth Libortv LoanCOUNCIL OF DEFENSE CALLS 

PROMINENT CITIZENS 
ON THE CARPET

The Idaho National Harvester fac
tory at Moscow has been converted to 

: the war service of the nation and ef
fective October 15th, several hundred 
enlisted men were stationed there for 
the two-fold pui'iKise of taking, voca
tional training and turning out im 
(Hirtant material.

M. C. Prhldy. sales manager of the 
Harvester company who is spending 
the week in Grangeviile announces 
that the company will continue to turn 
out a limited number of Idaho com
bined harvesters as weil as a few of

Tile Septemlier term of the district 
! court adjourned sine die Friday and 
I all remaining eases on the calendar 
1 will automatically hold over until the 
j February, 1919, term.
' In order to cooperate with the health 
authorities in preventing the spread of 

j Spanish Influenza and for the general 
; public lienefit Judge Wallace N. Scales 
! decided upon a closing order. The few 
! cases which demanded immediate 
I action were rushed through and tlie 
: judge signed the minutes closing the 
! term until next spring.
I Two jury eases were heard by Judge

JVOO, W^CE ,
Judge Scales was appointed Judge . „ ver(nct ,,f “not guilty” which was i5M‘,,s t<( al>l*‘al* l*efore that bodj on 

of the Tenth District, and now nooks .,1(> Tin* (lnnuiyp ^uit of I \V Hock matters pertaining to the purchase ofelection. Since his appointment he has I , .'i*,.1,1 £ Vllia U of O.ttûmvn.Hl »»«rt.v bonds and other financial aid of the four drives, thought he had done will be somewhat handicapi>ed f'»r a 
«■rve*l With7r,. itv d has civ- , rhe \ illag* or t ottotmooi ^ ^ wlnninK ()f thP war ThP f,,i- U11 that was required of him: did not time but regardless of this we are glad
mi universal satisfaction, not only to j ""! -suif made"bv° Judge ' Jan„»s F U>wing is taken from the mimées of uu.lerstaml that lie should take $2(KKi r,, s.a-ve the great cause to the extent

utlB,u,ts’but to Fr„,,k zx säIn the primary Judge Scales re- ' .vth^'nlntnHff \ S Hardv assist! si nian of Cottonwood; Herman Von and says he will take $2000 or $3000 j stand nnd approve this course, 
wived more majority in thedlst- ' ' U " J toe ' defense of he Bunten of Fern. : John W. Sehmadeka : more in W. S. S. nnd is glad to do any- “The company had hoped to place
riet than his opponent received votes, while he bil tiffs inteVests w.»re Grabski; .loci Altman and J. 1- i thing within his ,h,wer to help win the an Improved engin,, firtven t.arvestet 
and lH»at his opponent in I-ewiston u"tk,^ after b! Frank E. Fogg. C. T. M«««»«* of Grangeviile were cited to I war. 'on the market for 1919 and had ex
where he resided for twenty years, two MeI>onal<l ami IV. L. CamplH»ll. ,"7k-tllx’r (ira,,ski « ill take the bnlanee of IcTiarvcstcr i nV’a nevvlvm. of n '
votes to one, and carried every county Th(. Hartzen divorce cas,, was heard Wednesday ««ening, his allotment which Is $400 in W. S , î ‘ à 7 ' all e" ' v 7 ?
in the district by an overwhelming (,ourt Fridav when a decree was J. 1 Manning’s allotment was $1000 s jje took $40(1 in bonds during the tor, di si_ned , . 7’? ,'
Majority. granted to the ‘wife, Mary Gwendolyn ' J* nw,v«i two n«^. o,ie «f $«W a d foUrtH drive. ,hP' 1,1

The law requires that the candidates Hartzen. who was -riven t’ e right to "te other foi $1000, h, rtwluil t ,
for the judgeship shall run as non- |ls(, h(>r ,nat,ieu ....... Gwendolj ;; i v-*00, aU',iin.l*Vt ,-sti ai" J"""«“ tatelv
bolltirel rendl,lut,»s and shall apiiear Owens. Ixmght $,;S) in bonds for hiiuself and
°n the ticket without party désigna- f _____ ,> ismi; ,11,1 not know that the committee
tien—therefore, it is not a question | ! intended that he should take up to
of iKJllties. ELK CITY SUBSCRIBERS $1000, will take the remainder in W

The Glolie heartily endorses the can- The following is a list of those pur- 
didiicy of Judge Scales: he Is In every chasing bonds of the Fourth denomin- 
way qualified for judge, and we lie- atlon from the Elk City precinct. The 
lieve tliat he should ami undoubtedly subscriptions were taken by Mrs. 
he will receive at the election, as he A. Strong of Elk City, Idaho.
<11,1 at the primary, an overwhelming (!,h>. L. Bach, $400; Herman C. Brown.
Majority in every county of the district $300 ; »B. B. Scott, $200; Frank O.

Vote for Judge Seales regardless of Harsh. $150; L. A. Strong, $100: Mrs. 
tour party affiliation. L. A. Strong, $100; Perry & Perry,

S100 : W. It. Bullock, $300 ; C. E. Skog-
Miss Kathryn Vincent of Lewiston, hir. $200; Mrs. L. E. Johnson. $100 : 

formerly a teacher iu the Grangeviile \V. S. Harris, $50; i^eslie Belor, $50: 
schools, Is a guest at the W. W. Brown Win. Cole, $50; H. A. Sweeney, $50 
home in the city. und Mrs. John Woods, $50.

drive.
>f the over-subscription 

county’s quota

Tlie
amount <
$63.000.00.
* 140.000.00
Bank of (’amas Prairie__ $12S,400.(M
First National Bank of

was
wasThe

Grangeviile ___
Grangeviile Savings &

Trust Co. _____
Batik of Ferdinand.- 
State Bank of Ferdinand...
State Bank <if Knnskia___
Bank of Stites..
Salmon River State Rank..
White Bird State Bank__
Cottonwood State Bank__
( 'ott on wood National_____
State Bank of Kaiuiah____

106.200.00

. 21.200.00 
17,700.09 
24.S00JK1 
27,1<KUMI 

.. 10,30000
23.100.00 
11 .S00.00

70.150.00
52.300.00 

3,950.00

—■ I their two-cylinder bean, pea and grain
threshers for the coming season and 

mitte«, as he was told early in the year states that repair parts and field ser- 
rhat hls allotment for the year 1918. vice will still 1m» available to present 
would be $2<KX» and ns he had pur- Idaho owners, 
chased that, amount of bonds in all said Mr. Prhldy. "w,“Naturally,

Grand Total______ $503.000.00
(junta for Idaho County__$440,000.00
h tvoi-Mibs<Tilx‘d .. 63.000.00

FATAL ACCIDENT.
Lloyd J. Curtis an employee of C. J. 

I In i 1 on tlie latter’s ranch above Lucile 
was fatally inpured by falling from a 
horse on Thursday evening of last 
week and died Saturday. The horse 
was one that had been ordinarily well- 
behaved. but took a sudden turn of 
bucking and threw Mr. Curtis to the 
ground with such force as to crush hb 
chest, mid an Internal hemmorliage 
followed.

Undertaker A. J. Maugg was called 
on Saturday evening to attend the case 
hut was unable to remain for the fun 
oral which was held on Tuesday. Mr 
Curtis was a man of middle age and a 
brother of Prof. J. W. Curtis who was 
last year superintendent of schools at 
Nez Perce.
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.at of course w, 
anted at not beBarney Ltiehffeld thought his alio.- 

ment was too high, being $2000 ; he had ing aide t
taken $1000 of the fourth issue. lie hut as the national lie,»,Is are 
stated that he did not raise any crop more iuqHirtanc» than any private in 
last year. Has 400 acres of land frei rerest at this time, we are well coii- 
from incumbrance ami some personal tent to let our plans await the tri
property, also some money loaned. Tin umpli of our arms ami the resumption 
council'voted to leave his allotment at \ of usual business.
$2000 and he was instructed to buy I “The Idaho National Harvester 
$1000 worth of W. S. S. within 30 days.1 company appreciates the generous put 

Frank Foreman owns 320 acres C i rouage it has re<x»iv»><l on Camas 
land, which is not mortgaged : owes j Prairie and it will Is» our aim to con 
$7500. Hls allotment was $700. tmik ! tinue to serve our Idaho County friends 
$250 this drive and $50 in former ! to the lH»st of our ability. Personally 
drive. Land worth $80 or $90 per j I am glad of the opportunity to visit 

Council voted to let ills allot-1 the Prairie again and confidentially

i,. ..a. 'I
ib-.»a,l with this work 

if far

S. S.

J,h»1 Altman lias not bought any 
bonds. Thought he should do so. hut 
did not like to liorrow the money 
He will buy W. S. S. to the amount of 
$500. the amount of hls allotment.

The allotment of Herman Von Bargen 
was $2000 which he had taken, bought 
$1500.00 in his own name and $51X1 in 
the name of hls son, was satisfied with 
the amouut of hls allotment, did not 
think it was too much.

John Sehmadeka thought he had 
complied with the wishes of the com

I

L.

LOCAL HOSPITAL OPEN.
The local hospital is to lie opened 

under the direction of Dr. Stockton. 
It Is being placed in shajie today, Fri
day, after which it will lie open to the 
public.

I

inacre.
ment stand at $7<X) and he was in- j I want to say that in all inv travels 
struct«*,! to buy $450 iu W. S. S. with ! 1 have yet to find a more prosjierous

Is-Mer agricultural community."
»

in 80 days. or
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